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Yes, they are saying all over Town that our Suits and Overcoats are the very finest ever displayed in Fargo, and 
are priced so low that every man in reach of this advertisement Can and Should have one. Men who ' buj^ 
their Suits and Overcoats here are always satisfied. In looking through the papers you will see all sorts of sales 
advertised, but There's No Sale As Important As This One. DON'T MISS IT. vr ; 

All Our ClothjngForMen, All Our Underwear, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens Come Under This Bali 

Nothing Reserved. Dress Up Your Whole Family. r Bug All the Garments You Can Wear. Bug For Future Use 

— — Can You Stay Awag From These Prices 
SI #| All Suits and Overcoats; in 
(jiAvsvv an popular weaves and 
styles; for a short time 
o n l y . . . . » i . . . . . . .  

$18.00 2; i. and Over-
blue 

serge, brown worsted, dark 
gray cheviots. Bear our label. 
Gauranteed all wool now 

HH Suits and Overcoats. 
M w m w w  v e s t s  a r e  c u t  h i g h  

and trousers snug. They are 
worsteds and cassimeres in 
shades of plain grays and neat 
mixtures and patterns of 
brown, olive and blue now 

Our coat or form fitting 

$12.00 Suits and Overcoats. We 
put forth our greatest 

effort in Twelve Dollar suits and 
overcoats in order that we may sus
tain our established position as lead
i n g  i n  v a l u e  g i v i n g ,  n o w  . . . . . . . .  

S2CMP Suits and Over
coats. We've the 

new fall models in: two and 
three button sack coats, also 
long slim suits for tall men, 
and short stout suits for stout 
m e n ,  n o w . . .  . . . .  . . . .  

"Ui" PlACf 

l|A Suits and Overcoats. 
E v e r y o n e  b e a r s  t h e  

union label; in new styles and 
shades during this great sale ... 

E£k Suits. Many and 
many a man can 

trace his start in life to a good 
suit of clothes. Why not drop in 
a n d  g e t  o n e  o f  t h e s e  s u i t s  f o r . . .  

$3fl Aft Suite and Overcoats. We back onr Thirty Dol-
qr«9v*W lar Suits against any ^ jg& • |®j against any 
suit values on earth for the same 
money. Our sale price on these 
suits is • • • 

f3#-f 

ASK MOTHER 
J3.00 Boys' Reefer Suits, 

now 
^4.00 Boys' Norfolk Suits, 

n o w . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

$1.95 
$2.29 

$4.50 Boys' Norfolk Suits, £9 M f Z  
now.. vda® 

$5.00 Boys' Norfolk Suits, 
now £3.95 

Boys' $6.00 Norfolk Suits in the 
n e w  s t y l e s  a n d  s h a d e s ,  n o w . . .  

Boys' $5.00 Sheep Lined Coats, 
MJ5 
83.8S 

$2.00 Boys' Shoes in button, tan, 7A 
black and Blucher, now. tjl JU I Sr 

$2.50 Boys' Shoes in button, tan, #-g qq 
black and Blucher, now............ iplUSfO now 
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502 front Street 
The 

BIG SIX KM OF 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New York, Dec. 9.—Christy Mathew-
son, premier pitcher of the Champion 
< Hants and for years one of the stars 
<»f balldom, heads the list of National 
league pitchers in the official averages 
for the 1913 season, made public last 
night. 

The New York twirler pitched in 
forty games and his record of victories 

is twenty-five against eleven games 
lost. The league leader's record is not 
calculated upon his percentage of vic
tories, however, the system adopted 
being essentially the same as that 
used }n compiling the American 
leagures this year, based upon the 
average of runs earned per game of 
nine innings. The list shows that 
seventy earned runs were scored off 
Mathewson, an average of 2.06 the 
game. j 

Babe Adams Second. 
Babe Adams of Pittsburgh made the 

nearest approach to this record. Hej 
won twenty-one and lost ten games 
and the seventy-five run^ earned offj 

his delivery average 2.15 to the game. 
Tesreau and Demaree of New York 
are close up, standing third and fourth 
with averages of 2.17 and 2.21, respect
ively. 

The strike-out record of 168 is held 
by Season of Philadelphia, with Tes
reau of the Giants a close second, his 
victims numbering 167. Seaton also 
gave the most bases on balls—136— 
and Lavender of-Chicago hit the most 
batsmen. 

Alexander Gets Shutouts. 
Alexander' of Philadelphia'. Isthe 

shutout king, having blanked his op
ponents seven times. •: 

The-club records show that the Chi -
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cago Cubs were handed the greatest 
a umber of passes by opposing pitchers, 
a total of 554, or an average of 3.57 
to a game. The New Yorkers led with 
the least number of strike-outs charg
ed against them, 501 of the Giants 
having fanned, an average of 3.21. Of 
individuals, Bescher of Cincinnati re
ceived the greatest number of bases 
on balls 94 in 141 games—while Ilug-
gins of St. Louis got 92 in 121 games. 
Johny Evers, the Chicago manager, 
struck out but fourteen times in 136 
games, his percentage of strike-outs 
being the smallest in the league. 

ALUMNI COACHING 
SUGGESTION OPPOSED 

- • — • — • — • — • — • — • -

BOMBARDIER WELLS INTRODUCES NEW TRAINING STUNT 
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Bombardier Wells, the champion of i boxer—he had the next mstn jump for 

Jreat Britain, introduced a new train- him. In this way he was able to take 
i ng stunt in preparation for his fight j on two men, or even four, during three 
1 vith Georges Carpentier before the minutes, and was thus forced to work 

fT&tlonal Sporting club in London. He j much faster than those boxers who 
ot four pretty good boxers and had | take on the same sparring partner for 

Afhem stand in front of him at one i two or three rounds before changing m /> f t>{n UaviMM * CI A 17 A 1_ JI 1 » • "lime for his boxing exercise. He had 
#hcm go after him one after the other, 
plepeliing one with all the cleverness 
fgnd speed he possessed—and despite 
phe fact that Wells was knocked out 
Hy A1 Palzer and Gunboat Smith here 
fa* wan Acknowledged to -to* » One 

to a fresh man. 
The four men facing Wells in the 

illustration were Stoker Smith, Sid 
Wells, Pat O'Keefe, and Alf Wells. 

Of these Pat O'Keefe is well known 
in the United States. He was brought 
here several years ago lay , Char lev 

Harvey, now secretary of the Now 
York State Boxing commission. Pat 
was sent against the beat middle-
weights of the country, and was in
variably beaten. The best that could 
be said of him was that he was abso
lutely game. It is doubtful if even 
Wells, who. hits pretty hard, has a 
punch good enough to put Pat out. 

Wells's method may be adopted by 
fast American boxers. It certainly 
would add to the speed of such men as 
Packie McFarland and Willie Ritchie, 
though thfey.rare j>retty fast now, 

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Chicago students 
and professors exercised little hesita
tion in condemning the resolutions 
suggested by the conference profes
sors against the Big Nine coaching 
system at Saturday's gathering. The 
resolution advocating "no coaching for 
any athletic team aside from that 
done by the captain and other candi
dates for places on the team" was 
branded as "piffle" by one of the Mar
oon experts. The plan to institute 
alumni coaching also met a frigid re
ception at the Midway, where there Is 
no Inclination to regard the diploma 
of any institution as a token of high 
standing, morally or phvsically. 

The suggestion to seat all coaches 
1a the stands will bq' considered seri
ously, in view of the prevalence of 
Bids line coaching this year. The rec
ommendation to confine athletes to 
one sport, however, was not regarded 
as pressing enough to require discus
sion. 

Would Probe Sluah Funds. 
Dean Small was thoroughly in favor 

of the campaign to investigate the ai-
ieged existence of "slush funds'! in the 
hands of persons not connected with 
the athletic departments, and the in-
quiry into Illegal early practice. He 
helped vote down the plan for a na-
tloual basketball championship series 
in March, and Chicago's ballot also 
counted in the decision not to admit 
Nebraska, Notre Dame and Mar
quette to the conference. 

Will Not Protest. 
The Maroon board will not protest 

any of the official recommendations 
passed by the conference professors 
according to one of the members. The 
board approves of the "purity" stand 
taken by the delegates, and expects 
the other institutions to stand by the 
tightening-up process. The four res
olutions concerning the coaches and 
the participation of athletes in one 
branch only are all regarded as too 
radical for immediate action, howev
er, and there is little probability that 
any of them will be confirmed without 
reservation. 

HMARD OFFERS 
, CHICAGO A GAME 

. 'Chicago, D«c. News that 'Har
vard authorities offered .Chicago the 

choice of Oct. 24 or Oct. 31 for a 1914 
football game at Cambridge was 
greeted with cheers by the Midway 
fans, who believe there is more than a 
fair chance that Coach Stagg will sign 
a contract for the contest before he 
returns from Pinehurst, N. C., where 
he is resting after his gridiron work. 

Confirmation of the fact that the 
Crimson officials have invited the 
Maroons to perform at Cambridge 
was obtained In both camps. The 
plans had been carried on with such 
secrecy that they were a surprise to 
all but a few of the athlete experts of 
the institutions concerned. These au
thorities affirmed that Coach A. A. 
Stagg would have the deciding vote as 
to whether the intersection attraction 
should be staged. 

Dean Albion W. Small, the Chicago 
representatives on the' conference fac
ulty board, said he doubted whether 
the Maroons would care to play Har
vard. He declared that nothing would 
be gained by an appearance in the 
east, but stated that the Maroon 
board had no rule against intersec-
tional. contests. 

Condemn Conference Action. 
Chicago students and professors ex

ercised little hesitation In condemning 
the resolutions suggeted by the con
ference professors against the Big 
Nine coaching system at Saturday's 
gathering. The resolution advocated 
"no coaching for any athletic team 
-side from t.ia- dor?<s by the captain 
and other candidates for places on the 
tem" was branded as "piffle" by one 
of the Maroon experts. 

The plan to institute alumni coach
ing also met a frigid reception at the 
Midway, where there is no inclination 
to regard the diploma of any institu
tion as a token of high standing, mor
ally or physically. The suggestion to 
seat all coaches in the stands will be 
considered seriously, in view of the 
prevalence of sideline coaching this 
year. The recommendation to confine 
athletes to one sport, however, was 
not regarded as pressing enough to 
require discussion. 

days. Robert M. Sackett Is handling 
the pills for him. 

Chas. Nelson and Samuel Feltis 
came in from Fargo Saturday morn
ing. These two gentlemen were active 
around the Masonic temple the most 
of last week. They have enriched 
their experience immensely while 
down there. 

Mr, Rasmussen from LaMoure has 
been laboriously at work in the shops 
of A. K. Josal for two or three days. 
Mr. Josal is sparing neither money 
nor time in equipping and stocking ud 
his place. < 

One of the officers of the Andrews 
m^a^e 

J
e^vator"was in town at the 

offices of this company here the mid
dle of last week. He compliments 
Mr. Randall very Jiighly as a wheat 
buyer. ' . , * 

Monday morning Cashier R. M 
Creichton of the State bank, Chas. 
Nelson and Claus Tiedeman started 
from Verona at S:30 a. m. for Liteh-
ville. , - • 

Miss Chapman, instructor in the 
primary departments, was over to the 
county seat Saturday and Sunday,'re-
•turning Monday morning in time for 
-school. 

Life Iftsur&hce Solicitor Risk of/La
Moure was in the village Mondav 
forenoon, doing work in behalf of the 
company he represents. 

Counsellor Frank Robinson of . the, 
Kulm bar was in Verona Sunday. " " 

We are learning to roller skate here. 

Taylor Bros, will open their garage 
two nights in the week for amuse
ment with the wheels. 

The family of James Dunn are hav-
ing a serious attack with the measles. 
All are doing pretty well except Mrs. 
Dunn, who is quite low with them. 

Cor, V. 
" * 

Great Stuff. • * 
- Courier-Journal: •-*i['iii^,nt 

,®f bottle of your hair tonic." vj 
barber?0"8*4 y°U'd "k® 1V' sald' «»e 
fr.„n^sVIt s ithf best I have iiver found to polish tan shoes with." 

ARDMORF 

^COLLAR 
gfoeii. EeaMt, A Co., lag, ffialaw 

BIG RACE AHEAD 
OF THE RECORD 

New York, N. Y., Dec. 9.—Fourteen 
teams were tied with 681 miles and 
three laps this morning at the end of 
the thirty-second hour of the six-day 
bike race. The Corry-Walker team is 
one lap behind the leaders, while Kop-
sky-Keefe covered only 681 flat. The 
previous record for this hour: was 675 
miles one lap. 

Verona News. , 
Verona, N. D., Dec. 7.—To The For

um: The freeze-up came on pretty 
sudden. Friday last not a few farm
ers were out plowing. Today, Dec. 7, 
the young folks of the village are out 
on the lake north of town skating. 

Geo. Sherwood received a splendid 
hog by express from Illinois last Sat
urday. This animal is of the Berk
shire strain and is one of the finest 
specimens of that breed to be found 
In this end of the county. 

Apothecary Woolsey has been 
gligbUx ill Xgt the past three pr fpur 
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' THE HEW SIZE 
DIKE of P&m&L 

CIQ AS 
BROAM.EAF WRAPPER 

VERY MILD HAVANA FILLER 

. oA Smoke You'll Remember' 
SWEET AS A NUT 

"ABEOM.TBV 

* Hart. & Murpliy 
Makers of Good Smokes Since 1857 

Saint Paul, U. S. A. 
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